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Supplement the Sat'irriay Press, December 24, 1881,
A Stumbling Block .Removed.

In tlif strife between koixI and oil, cmo imrtlon
of which in tho wnrfntc cltiiiiiiciiiictH, we
neeiloury vimtnpo-grmui- d to In, tnken from tho
enemy. Onu HtroiiRlioId is the niKUinpiit drawn
from Holy ijcriptnre ni;niiit tot.il iihititicuce. It
in (tnid Hint the rise .f nlue is functional in OikI'r
word and liy onr Lord chosen to be used in tlie
intntmilciuu mid jnyuu- - of nil our holy obser-
vance, thcrefmo it c.innot bo in itnelf nn mil.
Wlmt in wluo ? It ii cr.ipu juice. Tlio alcohol in
tho wine in nn nccident.il, not an oirfentlnl ingre-
dient, exactly r.s in preserved frnitm the fermentn-tio- n

Unit sometimes takes pl'ico chiuics but dix.H
not cbnrnctoiire the unserve, Hreweries nml

nro things of modem invention; this nt
oncu removes from consideration here nil the
spiritH, whiskies, kc, mid all fortified wine. Hint
nr Hindu irom the ra, e juice mid have nn addi-
tion of npirit in tliem. Like in there me two
different words m Griek that nro translated In
our liililo "hell," kj there nre nine words in
Hebrew and four in Greek, m the liible translated
"wine."

The most prominent words nie.ui boiling,
fomuitiK, fiiini the nppenr.mce of the Juice run-
ning from the pressed crapes into the vat. In
Scripture it iRued na it is m the crape growing
conutriert to diy for tho wine iu tho grnpe. Seo
Jeremiah xv 10, VI; Deuteronomy xxviil IS), Ac.
'So Bather wine and summer fruits." In Isaiah

ivi 10, Jeremiah xvLiii lit, it is used for the grape
trodden in the vat, and prob.ibly has the same
meaning in l'mlni civ 1. Jeremiah xi. 10, 11'.
Isaiah Lvi, Deuteronomy xiv X. Another word
translated wino means the grape as fruit of tho
vineyard in its n itnral condition, Isaiah i.xv P.
andli Clirotiiclts xxxi i! and 0, "lain in heaps."
The word with thi- - meaning occurs :S times, nnd
iRulwnys spoken of as a blcbiug. Another word
translated as " flagon of wines" occurring four
times iu the liible is le.illv a cake of dried grapes,
ii S imuel vi 11), i Chronicle xvi 3, Ilosea iii 1.

In grape growing countries as France and Italy
they eat bread and grapes. Grapes contain that
which makes fljh and another part that gives
heat and force. Vegetable- matter hns a tendency
to decay very rapidly in hot countries, and doubt-
less very often before meu wero aware of it, fer-
mentation began in their cases of fresh juice, ns
perhaps was tho case with Noah.

Tho sugar in the grap combines with the oxy-
gen of tho air, ferments and becomes alcohol and
afterwards vinegar. The wine or grape juice was
preserved, not by completing tho clnnge, but by a
process thai kept all its sweetness and nourishing
qualities pnie and whole, viz.: by heating it to a
boiling point. The grape juice thus preserved
from fermentation needs to bj kept from contact
with oxygen. The tlasks containing it wore care-
fully closed, sometimes harried, sometimes

in water. David in Ins flight hid it
brought to him, ATelcliisedeo brought it to Abra-
ham. So in Lnkov 37,3!). Mr. Frank Wiigut of
Kensington, England, who is r. chemist nnd makes
puio nnfermented wme aiys, "My experiments as
n chemist made upon the various modes of pre-
serving grape juice for s icramental purposes liavo
convinced me, not only that tho wme alluded to
might not have been feimented, but thititnmst
have been nnfermented." Mark what is, said of
it. 1st. It-- is wino that will burst old bottles.
2nd. Will not burst but bo preioived in now bot-
tles. 3rd. It is wme better old than now. Hurst-in- g

is plninly due to a fermenting action by which
large quantities of mixed gasses aio generated nnd
which, when allowed to accumulate within n con-line- d

spice, exert an immense pressure. Stiong
oaken, iron-boun- d casks nnd thick stoneware
bottle", nre rent like tissue piper by tho foico of
fermenting grape juice within. The bottles spoken
of wero tho common bottles of tho country . r.
skins of animals sewn together tho seams nnd inside
smeared over with pitch to mike them air and water-

-tight, the old bottles being erv ofttn mbbed
over with honey for the suns purpose. Tho pres-
sure which such bottles would bear oven when now
must be small indeed. There expansibility under
prcs-an- e must also bo very trilling ; and henco
these bottlis, no matter whether they weio old or
now, must be quite incapable of resisting tho enor-
mous force of thoexuausito gas arising from fer-
menting tluid. Tho now bottlo would not burst,
not because it was so much stronger th in the old
one, but because as nothing would ferment in it,
its strength would never bo tried liko tho other.
This determining quality in tho old bottles, might
be derived from one or two sources, or from both.
1st from portion of tho skin where tho pitohvlin-in- g

had cracked or peeled off, being in a state of
decay thiough exposuro to tho air in a moit state;
2nd, from portions of sediment deposited from tho
previous contonts of the bottlo nnd which like the
bottlo itself would run into decay when exposed to
the nction of air and moisturo. In either case n
fermtuting action would bo communicated to nuy
fluid capable of undergoing such a change; very
soon nfter being placed iu such a bottlo, tho bottlo
would burst and tho wino bo spilled.

Therefore the wine could not have bceu tor-
mented, because it would not bust tho bottles, and
the spirit in it would dissolve the bituminous lin-
ing nnd so render tho flavor repulsive. It must
tiavo Uen unfermeutod. Sucli a tluid if intro-
duced into au old bottle, would bo liable to run in-
to fermentation very rapidly, and if left without
vent would soon make a way of escape. Hut if
properly bottled in new bottles which contain no
particles of ferment, it would remain fresh and as
Hecure as when in its natural bottles on the vine.
Such wino is better the longer kept. Jews make
Huch wine for the l'assover by pouring
boiling-wate- r on dried grapes or raisins, never fer-
mented wine. When such wino is condemned in
Scripture it is such wine alter fermentation has
set in. Therefore Scripture does not warrant as
in drinking alcoholic drinks.
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Railways !
IB ft, lcBfUia; 14 lb, to the yard.

Tot talc to arrive per "Dnke. of Abercorn,"
from Liverpool.

HT Apply to W. L. UUXKN, or
Q, W. MacfarUue a Co,

66-t-f f Agents for Jno. Fowler A Co.

OATS, HARXKY, URAN, CORN,
and Hay, per ' 0. C. Murray" tad "W, II

Ti sale by I10LLK8 A Co.
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Ihe following Hems nre from papers received
from Auckland by tho CHy nf Siilnti), and from
San Francisco by the Knifl.ii and J tilt r Iftml to
the 11th inst :

Cholera is decreasing nt Miccn.
Small-po- x still continues iu Sydney.
A volcanic outbreak was reported near llobart

Town Nov. ffii.

It is rumored that the Mikado of Japan has
been tired at.

Forty persons wero burned to death iu a lodging
liouso near l'itlsburg, Pennsylvania.

The 0. S. steamer Altrt bus been permitted to
visit a number of unopened mtiiportH iu Japan.

Several prominent Nihilists in HuksIi bnto been
arrested mid n number of plots discovered.

Col. John W. Forney, proprietor nnd editor of
I'ru-j- i nt, diod at l'hihidclphhi on the lit Ii inst.

There is nothing new concerning theC'hile-I'ri'U-via- u

case oxcept that the first reports were over-
drawn.

Hills have been introduced into Congresa for tho
admission of Dakota nnd New Mexlio into the
Union.

Two bills for the prevention of Chinese immi-
gration have already been introduced ill the 0. 8'
Congress.

The Loudon Geographical Society urges the
Government to dispatch an expedition to ihe Arctic
for the relief of Leigh Smith.

A number of engagements between Bosnian and
Austrian troops havo lately taken place, nnd on the
30th ult. tho latter wero defeated in a severe fight.

The trouble iu Ireland continues and is becom-
ing more violent. A number of people have been
beaten and killed for pajiug their rents.

Tho receipts of tho U. S. Government for tho
past fidl jear was $100,000,000 over tho expendi-
tures, the greater part of which was nsed iu paying
oil the National Debt.

At Vienna, on the 8th inst.. tho King Theatre
took fire when nearly filled with people. Eleven
hundred people aro missing and ono thousand are
thought to have burned to death.

The report to the Secretary of the Nnvy of tho
United States, of the Naval Advisory Hoard, recom-
mends the construction of 38 unariuored cruising
vessels of steel, and a number of nuns, also tor-
pedo gunboats nnd torpedo boats.

The Captain of H. M. S. Aokoi with 10 men in
n pinnace made an unsuccessful attempt on tho 3d
of December to capture a dhow loaded with slaves
on me coast oi z.angneoar. (japt. JJrownng aim
two men wero killed nnd threo wounded.

Secretary Hunt will retain his Cabinet position,
and Jumos will remain until tho end of the present
fiscal year. It is reported thnt Kirkwood hns also
been told by tho President thnt he desires him to
remain. FrclinghuyHen nnd Hrewster are to be
Secretnry of State and Attorney-Genera- l, and the
Treasury having boon tilled, this makes up tho
complement of tho Cabinet.

Monsignor Tormose, l'rel.ito to tho household of
l'opo Leo XIII, expresses his opinion that his
Holiness will uro long change his residenco to
Mnltaj owing to the opjioitiou ho receives iu tho
holy city. Tho Italian Government doesnot afford
him tho protection which it Bhould. Tho l'opo
foresees his departure and has made n catalogue
of all objects of value iu the Vatican.

Tho London l'all Mull (Utzetle of the KM of
October suggests that it might bo better for
England if Canada were to annex herbolf to
tho United States. The writer assumes that tho
admission of 5,000,000 ns loyal subjects of Great
Hritniu ns tho CanndiauR are to citizenship iu the
United States would do much to cement the friend-
ship ifow existing between the mother country and
nor sturdy offshoot.

For Sale !

The Good and Profitable
BXT-CH3RIN-

G- BUSINESS
op thi:

Metropolitan and Family
MARKETS.

Possession glicn nt the close of the year, with

GOODWILL, STOCK,
FIXTURES and LEASE.

This is a 0001) CIIANCIt for any ono with
Capital to teenre

A Good Paying1 Business.
rgr TEIIMS Kasy. Satisfactory explanation for

sellliis out.

None Except Principals Need Apply.

GILBERT WALLER.
Honolulu, Dec 13th, 1M1. MU at

BANCROFT'S
Ofiice and Pocket Diaries for 1682.

Intern, S. .S. Question Books,
bcholars and Teachers Editions for 1S8J.

Gospel Hymns, vols. 1, 2 and 3, combined; wlthor with-
out Music, for sale at

6831m 07 lm TIIOS. (I. THRUM'S.

8t. Marceaux
Champagne!

JodI nrrlvrd per
"SIR. LANCELOT."

A SMALL LOT IN IQUAOTS, AND PINTS.

Royal St. Maroaaux,
ANH

CARTE BLANCHE.
tW Kor Sale At

" V. A. aehaafer C'.
RECEIVED THIS DAY

UBAUKALUADA.
Cal (urali Coro, C.Ufonl. Whit.llfoiiU fcw.All rrssu Is w4 otn, t4 (or ult ! to

BOLLSt i CO.
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MAN.UlKIt MIt. K11W1X UltOWNi:.

SATURDAY EVEIM'G
DrciinbtrSltli, nlll 1! iirririitrd for thp first

time In Honolulu,

The World Famed Pantomime
KNTITLEII

HUMP TY DuMPTY
pitonvcEii with

New and Appropriate Scenery,
Startling Mechanical Tricks,

Characteristic Wardrobe,
Daring Athletic Feats,

Sparkling Music,
Strong Cast of Characters,

AND A

Beautiful ; niiisi'orniatioii Scene
Thu Management promise faithfully to make

this the most en Joy iibh'

EVEiW OF THE YEAR !

Grand Matinee for La-

dies and Children
ON WEDNESDAY, December 28,

AT J O'CLOCK P. M.

!&- - 1'niCEH AS USUAL. Stats secured at Whitney
ltobertsnn'K without extra charcc. KULL l'AUTIC-Ul.AIt- S

hOON. bM

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attornoy at Law, No. 13 Kn&humanu Street,

88(1 HONOLULU. a tr

a?i:EUE:E3 3J

STEAMER LiKLLlKE
t'.IX.. I l .HAS i 1.1 .

Steamer Llkelll.c Uno lloi.olulu ench Tuesday
at 4 r. M., touchliiL' ut Lahuiun, Maalufii lluy, llukenu,
luliuLona, Kuwuihac, Luupuhoelincand Hllo.
lteturulni; will touch at all the abuvc ports, urrlvlng

at Houolulu lucli Suuilay a. u.
CO-- .i Crodll for laaiini;c .Hone . -- C(i

We posltlcly refuse lo open accounts for Pasrais,
and nu partlcularlj cull tlio attention of the trailing
public to tlieiiocttslly of halnc llascarc and r'ro!"Ul
plainly marked; the bteuiucr h(1) nut bo responsible
tnranjr iininarkeil UaKKBK0,r for Freight or 1'urcels,
unless H'vltoit mr.

Freight Money Due on Demand.
In all cases of freight for panics not responsible, or

unkunwi,lhu freight money itlllbcrrqulredl n adiancc
1A('UAUIM irLI)l!OKH nuil WIMKS HI'S

HU PLAINLY MAKKllO
For the party whom tliry aro for, or plainly tilted In the
receipt to ulioin tliey urc consigned.

All demands for damage or lots must be made within
one month.

Ill noway liable for loss or accident to lite stock.
pT Hack Drivers, Hoys, and such like, will not be

allowed on hoard tho Meamrr on nrrhal, until after the
passengers have been landed.

878 WILDElt J. CO,

A. FRANK COOKE,
AGENT FU11 THE FOLLOWING COAbTEHb:

WBlUle, --X Malolo
WaiolL y j JoIU

Wlhn, J'.b ft Waimaln.
Geo. Blegel 'j Kaluna,

uid Wbiibi
PLAO-It- eil with While Ilall. OfKce Cnmrr of Oneei.

and Niiuami Streets. 1

PER BA'-t-K "KALAKAUA,"
From San Francisco.

"DAtKS OAT HAY. SACKS OATH.JJ Hks Ground llailcy, Hks Wliole lit
Lime. (883) HOI.

B
'LKj A CO.

OITjED I.JXSICKI) paint oil..Raw Ltliset'i! Paint Oil. Wiurentrd th mir Artlf.U
Aru uii, ior i.auricaiiujr. vasrs 01 Dpiru mr
pcatlae. Atlantic Lead. In packarri of 1 lb, and

upward! or CO lbs. Paint llru.hrs In ereat
varleiy. All of which will be sold at Prices by

K If BOLL EH A CO.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
aOMMCN HATS KXTB4 rAMILT, t'OI

OJIAHAll Ac, c. All lew tad fresh.

BOLL1B A CO.

COLUMBIA RIVKIt SALMON, IN
barrtls. For sale b

OLLKB C

ENTERPRISE
Planing Mill,

127 Fort Street, Honolulu.

C. J. Hardee,
H. F. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders.
J'ltiwiing, Shapiig, Turning,

Hand and Scroll Stilting,
floors,' Sm, Plindr,

Dttor nnd H'Udoic Framts,
liacktlf, liaUusler, Stairs, ec,

Mmk lo Order.

Mouldings utid Fitiishiiit; Ornainciifs
ALWAYS ON HAND.

J3r All orders tiled on short notice, and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Mouldings mude to any pittcrn without extra charge
for knives.

Price of Machine Work, $1.00 to
$1.50 per hour.

t.S ly

THE TODERSIGtfJ-J-
RisspjicrruijiiY jnkorm thepllrcJacd the establish-
ment

ISTo. 27 JPoz. t, street
known Ah s. i). minnows'Planing 3VE111,

And that up Intend, ami arc now prrp.mri,
to carry on ihe b.i.iir of

Contractors and Builders
Under the corporative name of

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
And that by strict attention to business we shall be
warranted In reducing prices to a standard that nlll
make it au Inducement for all parties ttlthlns: any work
In onr line to sive us a call, and we shall c our best
endeavors to give entire .allcfjctlon.

C.J. IIAUDEK.
(S 3ra II. 1. 1IKKTKLMANK.

TOR LEASE.
:vt? THOSE V15UY 1) KSIUAJJ Ij K &Ji

UL. Prjinltcs known. is "ULULAXI." Knlao '
l.'nliua, lately occupied hy II. II. M., Commissioner.
James Hay Wodchouee, Esq. The building- havo Jusi
uccn iuuinu;iiiy paiiuen, lnpcrtu, anu omtrwie im
proied for tb benefit tho tenant, (lovomment
uater laid on, beside hntlnt; a windmill, wtthn supply
of Rood snect and clean healthy water, which has been
analyzed by I'rof. 1ho'i,non of tho Challenger Expe-
dition, and prunouueed iy him the best he had seen

he Jctt England.
For liiirticulars, inquire u

6T9 31 JAS. S. LE.MOX.

TO LET.
Wirii iM.tiuiiiA'rr imssi:ssii. thaidesirable residence No. SDJ Nuiiunu
Acnne. containing eifiht roomi, kitchen, pautry, bath
room, servants' room, coach house, ttablo and fowl
bouso. Apply to J. II. WOOD, or

iS E43lt J.E.WlhEMAX. i'T JUrchant tS

Ship Chandlery!
A PUIiTj ASSORTMENT INCIjUO- -

ing Anchor, Chains, Cables, Cordage, all sizes of
Manila and Hemp', Cotton Duck, Flax and Hemp Can--

Cotton and f'Ux Sail Twine,
Mr rim svi.k my
1.1 1IOLLES A CO

MANILA CIGARS.
a N INVOICE OK VINE MANIJ.xVt CIOAltS, AOInliox, n tine article, and Aloau

invoice of Manila Clears, VJ In box. Just received
from Manila direct, and guarunteed lo bo the genuine
article. Kor Sale by

eM 1IOM.ES & CO.

COMET TE
OliONG & UNCJjISU 15REAK- -o I'AsT. Ill SB., boxes. Japan Tea. Home yery flue

quality. Also, (jauchong and other Illnck Tea.
tw-- t'Olt NAl.t: U V

Nov mill, .

!

iiom.es .& CO. nt

JJLO0KS AND MAST HOOPS.
IUOM MltAI'I'KIf lll.OCU.'iiJIATl'.XT Iron Strapped lllocks. Iatcnt Hushing

Plain lluihlng, a full assortment of sizes.
8 IS UOLLES i: CO.

IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS !

rriiir: vniii:hnimnisii urrt:RtiriK(tAi.K
M. cheap, one Corn Mill; alto, one Grill Mill. Tbey

can be run by hand or steam power, l'lanteri will find
either of thesq great savins In bruising their feed for
block..

ca-i- o. r. WAKD.

SALMON.

A FINK ARTICLE ANI IN PER-fe- et

order. For Salo by
t IiOLLES CO.

PEE FOREST QUEEN.
1l)Hi: NI'OAIt IM M I.H. HOXKH.

Crushed Sugar In Barrels. Dry Orannlaled riuearls
llarrels. For Bale by 6

IIK.M1' CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPK.
AM ANNWKTXKNT OI' HIIHt VBttM l--

IS Inch. Hpunyarn, Selling, Ratlin,
Ilouscllne, Marline, Koundlcf, Ac.

g BOLLKR A CO.

EXTRA FAMILY BEEF !

IIAX.F UARUELS, PIG TORK
In U. U and half barrels.r rmm iBAMM BV

UR0GEKIE8 PROVISIONS.
ASSORTMENT FINK

ukuckhibh Wholesale
mr-- MAI.B BT

(to! OUL1.SCI vu

to Alsa,

BIB

fN

BOLLK8 A CO.

k
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rltik.tt. BOLLBfl A CO.
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